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Dave Hendersen, a boy nf Ihe Btroet,
fi the rrnleKe of Iloeklo FUnrvnn, with
whom he tinu grown te innnhoed In an
atmosphere of knavery, meets the big

of hln life and Miecumim
when he l nent bv fikarvan te Ret $1110.-(10- 0

from Martin K. Tsdcman. lie ntenH
Ihe mencv, hides It In a ill'U'Cil plceon-cet- o

nt the rear of hli beardlnn houne
h"ti he hear-- j elces of Hunty Melt and

llalily Vlckers, twn thugs set en hli trail
bv Slcarvan, The plan In te kill lien
derren, take the money and make It ap-

pear te Tydeman that the messenger has

Dave makes a dn,ih for his life, lenin
Inte nli car and there begins a cha,
the thuis havlnjr provided themnelvci
with a meter, Hu realizes
he will I'D overtaken and determines en
a desperate move,

AM) 1H.UI3 IT rOXTINUKS

WOULD net lie long new before
Tyrteman, In view of his, Dave lien

dersen'H, nan appearance, would
aware of the theft; nml, Rrnntlns;

that he eluded itnldy Vlckers, the uaiiR-tle- r,

enper for revenge, would he the
lirRt te curry favor with the police
Ilnld.v Vlelcent Imtl only te state thnt
one of his pals saw hlin, Dave Hender-
eon, ernwlliiR out through Tytldiinti'ii
library window. There wan nethiiiR te
It! The grime wen up even if he naved
his life. Thnnlts te 1 tenkin .Skarvan ! Ills
jnws clamped ngnln, nntl the knuckles
'of his hands steed out in white knobs
lis they clenched In sudden pnvien en
the wheel. Thanks te Itoeklc Sknrvnn !

Ity Ged, that nlene was worth living
for te settle with Itoeklc Sknrvnn !

Like some sinister, ominous thing,
silently, attracting no attention from the
passers-by- , the big cray car innlntaiucd
Its distance fifty yards behind. That
grim humor, deadly In Its cold compos-
ure, wns upon Dave Hendersen ngnln.
He meant te be token nv neither Itnldy
Vlckers nor by the police ; nor did lib
intend that n certain package contain
ing one hundred tlieiiMiiiil dollars In
cash should fall into tne hands of either
Itnldy Vlckers or Ihe police! Seme dav,
ecn yet, he might find use for that
particular package himself!

rtleck after block was traversed, cor-
ner after corner was turned, as Dave
Hendersen threaded his way through the
streets, heading steadily for the out-
skirts of the city, and (he read en which
he had already traveled ninety miles
flint day. And fifty ynids bclilnd came
en that big gray car. They were well
content, no doubt the occupants of
that car! lie was plajlng their game for
them! lie was playing nr feel! in Uiw
Ity their hands were tied ! Out in the

country they would be free te de some-
thing mere than merely fellow silentlj
behind him! Well, that was all quite
true perhaps! Itnt out In the country,
if he get away from them, lie would
net at least jump frnm t;te pet into the
lire and have the police at his heels the
very next Instant ; and, besides, there

as that hundred thousand dollars! I'lie
further away lie get from Frisce the
mere Inviolate became Mrs. Tooler's
old plgeon-eeto- !

Fifty jntds! He glnnced behind him a
ngnln. It was still lifty yaids tart.
Well, fifty yards was lifty yards, and
he might as well take It new. He was
well in the outskirts, the houses becom-
ing scattered, an epe. read wns ahead,
ami

He bent suddenly low ever the wheel,
and flung the throttle wide. The car
leaped forward like a thoroughbred an-
swering te the .spur. There was u burst
of yells behind and then silence, save
for the tush of wind, the creak of the
swnjing, lurching car, and the singing
throb of tlie sixty lioisc-pewe- r engine,
unleashed new, in fun stride under the
Irish. of

A mile, two miles the speed wns
terrific. There was no sound from be-
hind- jut the rear of his own car in
lih ears. The houses were fewer new
it was the open country. Anether mile!
He was at his absolute maximum of
Sliced new. He straightened up slight....,
umlhet a quick glance ever his shoul-
der. The big gray car was fifty jards
behind.

A shot ning out and then a fnMl-lad- e
of them. He was low ever the wheel

njnin, his jaws set rigidly. Was it
fifty ards? He was net sure, he was
net sure but thnt It was less he was
enlv sure that it was net mere.

The shots ceased for u moment. A
car, (enilng in the opposite direction,
nail taken te the ettreiiie edei. nf tli lie
lead, iiulf into the ditch. telie had u Hash of a weman'b face as
he swept b, gic.it dark twos that
'tared out el a death-whit- e fme a
beautiful fau even in its lei ler it
Imunted him, that lace.

A. furious, sustaining racketing, like
n thousand eihees revet berating through

rock v. liigh-w.ille- d (unven. stilled the Itrearing sweep of the wind, .mil the
learlng of his, car. lie shot through tlic
main street of a town like a meteor,
(jnil laughed out like n madman. A
leg escaped bj the Unction of an inch,... ...tl Mil 11"'!, tun uuwii. seii'iien un i i iimnyelp for the sulewnlli tilde win a dii-- lt

". muses Items 1 rue etirlw i,,.n'
lushed (0 denrwnvs nml w (minus ... ,.n. a
l'g out; women scieiiined ; men jelled!

llO.U'seh : 11 fiit untnnii wi..........,., .,,, ,..,i.l 'M
141, H ,,,,,,- - -,

1, as she was about te cress the te.id, 3
mijnu a incien nnsuet te shake, li

'"i in panic fury. It was kuleide
isuen Was gene. p

The shots came again. Anether low 11 M
was passed still another. The big Hsruy car wns net lifty yards behind
new- -it was less than thirty .0 near W
tliut new theie came from time te time

' U
aa exultant jell. Ej

Dac Hendersen's fnce was drawn, 3!
case its lines hm.,i nUUi Mnllll(. jg

wit u the da ik ejes was still thai !?
smoldering light of j.,1,,,, debonair hu- - H
"u . me riue was almost nt 1111 end te10 knew Hint new. He knew new met

leiild net slmk.. off thnt gray sneaki-ng thing behind. It gained only bv
inches; they were well matched, thete cars, and it was a geed race; hut
n tew mete miles would cud it as these
Inches lengthened into ftet and vnrds.

Well, then, since lie .mild net escape
tills way, theie was still the ether waj ;
nd if that failed, toe, in the last anal-J-i- s

he had a revolver in his pocket.
Hit It wns net likely te fan, thnt ether

;)'i. He hnd banked en it almost from
the moment lie had made his e..ape fromJelers house. As between liinwelf,wne Hendersen, and the bundled theu-'nn- d

dollars, Itnldy Viekers. if llai.h
tickers could net get both, would vci.,

NOW
obviously and very earnestly prefer the
hundred thousand dollars. Hl.i lips
lightened In a sort of merciless irony.
Yell, Italdy Vlckers would have a

chance at least te exercise his prefer-
ence I A few miles farther en, just a
few miles, the read, In a weeded tract,
made nn abrupt, utmost rlglit-nngle-

turn. He remembered Hint turn and
he had banked en that, loe, if bv thenspeed Mone should have fulled him. He
could held out that much longer. The
inches did net iicciimulate fast enough
te overtake him before he reached thatturn he wns net afraid of thnt butevery one of tliose Inches inntlc of him
u better target.

He wan motionless, like n figure
carved in stone, as lie hung ever the
wheel. The car rocked te tiic furious
pace but it did net swerve. A swerve
meant the gift of another of these
iiches te that gray thing behind. He

held the center of the rea.l, dtlvlng with
all the craft and cunning thnt he knew ,
Ills linns like steel 111111114. hiu Im-e- ru

locked In an iron grip upon the wheel.
He did net leek behind new. It was

useless. Nearer and nearer the gray
car was creeping up, he wns well awnrc
'of thnt; but, also, nearer nml nearer
came Hint weeded stretch ahead. lie
could see It new a mile down the read.
Hut a mile at this rate of speed did
net take long te cover.

The shouts grew mere exultant behind
him ; the shots came thicker. Murder-
ers! The angry hum of a bullet pa.--c
ids car reused a fury In his soul that
was elemental, primal, and he cursed
new under ills breath. Murderers

si-- feet of enith " in
cold bleed or if tliey winged
him, the car, amuck, shnting from the
read te up-en- d lthelf, would de their
bloody work for them Itoeklc
Sknrvnn u v some dav. if he
lived through this

l'.oekio Sknrvnn it was
Ktrange thnt nil their shots hnd missed

even if the back of his car
was a protection they weudn't
have ma ny mere chances t u

weeds and the turn of the read weie
just nliead new. and

There was 11 crash, the splntering of
glass, nml a bullet shattered the wind
shield scarcely a half's breadth te the
right of his head. A demoniacal yell
of triumph went up from behind. They
had him new and, with him, one hun-
dred thousand dollars! Again thnt
giimace of merciless irony was twisting
at Dave Hendersen's lips. It was the
psjeliolegknl moment, net only be-
cause that weed w.ts just ahead, but
because, realizing thnt his clinnces were
desierate new. he would logically be
expected te sacrifice anything even
that hundred thousand dollars te save
himself.

Something, like the flick of n fiery
lash, bringing a het, burning sensation,
was laid suddenly across his leg above
the knee. It did net hurt very much

bullet deflected probably from the lim
of the steering wheel but they iiad hit
him nt last. He laughed savagely and
snatched at the empty black hand-ba- g,

and hurled it with all his might far out
across the bide of the read.

A chorused yell answered his act. He
looked bnck and laughed again. It
had net failed! They weie stepping.
Wolves. Again lie laughed. And like
wolves with slavering langs they wire
after their pie, ! It would give him a
minute, pel haps two but that was
enough !

The car swept en, nnd rounded the
turn, and the trcs blotted out the view

tiie read behind. He jammed en the
brakes, slewed the car half round, full
aciess the read, nnd leaning from it
dashed in among the trees. The feli- -
nge was thick. He ran en. He was
sufe for the moment here In the weeds;
and presently it would De dark, and he
would make aciess ceuntrv te the rail- -
read, ami work his way East.

The rear of the gt.iy car coming en
again at full speed reached him. He
laughed us he ran, harshly, without
mirth. They wanted vengeance new
vengeance because he hnd net let thorn
murder him ! Well, he did net mean te
disappoint them ! He hnd disappoint-
ed them once with an empty bag! lie
would net disappoint them again ! It
was perfectly logical that there should

vengeance. There was hardly room
step that car around the turn!

A wild cry, echoed by another, and
htill another, shrill in terror, rang ou'
from tiie read ever the rear of the
speeding car and then a terrific crash

11 sci cam silence.
He had stepped mechanically. The

wolves wouldn't bother him nnj ineie.
wasn't Itnldy Vlckers new, that

smash would have taken the light out of
Italdy Vlckers, if if lindn't taken any-
thing mere it was the police. He
clem lied his hands In sudden, passionate
furj. He was safe from Italdy Vlckers
icre in the weeds, nil new; but, for all
,lilti in, i pinycd u'mi lest, lie wa.,

hunted man new. le was net wliiii- -
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Cepvrtttht, toil, by l'ub'.le I.nlcr Campanv

ing, he hnd plnycd nnd lest only he
had played against stacked cards. The
face of Itoeklc Sknrvnn rose before linn,
nnd his hands clenched the tighter. He
swept a knotted list fiercely across his
eyes. Wliut was the use of that new !

Xet new! He had something else besides
Itoekio Sknrvnn te think of new ; there
wns the iKilicv, nnd yes Ills leg! It
wns burning het, and it hurt new. He
glanced dewnwnrd. Ills trouser-le- g

wns soaked with bleed. His teeth
gritted together and he plunged en
again through the weeds.

lv
Twe Thousand Dollars' Heward Dead

or Allve
Three days, nnd four nights wns thnt

it? It wits linnl te remember. It lindn't
even been easy te get the little feed
he had had ; it had been impossible te
get Ills wound dressed, save In the
rough, crude, wholly inadequate way
in which be hnd been Mile te dress it
himself with pieces tern from his shirt
nnd They hnd hunted
him like n mad beast. These cursed
police placnrds w ere everywhere !

He leiew new (lint lie could net
shake off that gray streaking thing

behind!

TWO THOI'SAXI) DOL-LAK- S'

HKWAKD DHAD Oil
ALIVH. The police had acted quickly,
quicker than he had ever thought tliev
could act! Jee Itarjan, Lieutenant
Itarjan of the Frisce plain-cloth-

squad, would have bud a hand In this.
Qi'eer! He'd given Itarjan tips en the
races, straight tips, honest tips, in the
old days net this kind of a race, ltnr-ja- u

nnd lie used te get along all right
together. Funny business!

It was dark, pitch black save only
for a moon-ra- y that flickeied and
danced oeiess the flooring of the bounc-
ing, jolting boxcar, and that came in
through the half-ope- rattling doer.
He should have closed that doer mere
tightly when lie had crawled in. It
hnd get loose again. Well. 110 matter!
It couldn't de any barm for the moment,
except for tiie noise it made, u noise
that beat a devil's tattoo en his aching
head. Itut Hint didn't matter, either.
It wasn't ns hnd as the clatter mid
jangle and damnable everlasting creak-
ing of the car and lie couldn't step the
car from creaking nnjhew. When the
train began te slew down for the next
1" he would go ever and shut the
doer again. It was an effort te move
uselessly hetere he hnd te.
. dajs, nnd four night was thnt
'' Jt was bard te remember. Hut
llP muM: liave put many miles, hundreds
of tllem between himself and Frisce.
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And he had lived through hell alter-
nately beating his wn) in some boxcar
uch as thi. nnd hiding In tiie weeds,

or where lie could. Hut tiie boxcars
were mostly for the night mostly for
the night it was snfer. Damn these
police circulars, and that reward ! Every
one was en the hunt for him every one

two tiieuand dollars. Hew fur East
would he have te go and net Hnd one of
tiie haunting tilings nailed upon a sta-
tion wall ! The drag-ne- t couldn't rencli
out all the wnj there was 11 limit a
limit te ever tiling.

His brain caught nt the last phrase
a limit te everything. Ills lips wcre
clacked and dry, nnd he touched them
with his tongue.

"Xe!" lie shook his head, whisper-
ing honrsely n dogged dcliunce. "Ne
limit win or lese all the way no
limit."

Through hell ! The whole countryside
wns hell ! They wouldn't even let him
buy feed. Well, he had stolen it
what lie had had. They had nearly
trapped him the second time he hud
tried te buy feed the night following
his escape In a little grocery store n
big, raw-bone- leering man who ran
the place the man hadn't get the two
thousand dollars' reward no, net much
of a light lie had knocked the man out,
and run for it that was all. After
that he hadn't tried te buy any feed
be had stelon It only lie lindn't stolen
very much. It wns hard te get. It
was even linrd te get water, 11 tlrlnit
"f water sometimes.

It didn't run everywhcie. There
weren't ponds and lakes and rivers
ever where. He couldn't ask anybody
for a glass of water. There had been
a ditch thnt nlternoen. It had been
muddy and slimy. Since then there had
been nothing. He would have sold his
soul for a few of these drops that hnd

in lavish abundance from the
spout of the water-tan- k nt the station
earlier that night when he hnd crawled
Inte the ear here be had seen the 11 re-

man en tiie hack of tin tender manipu-
lating the spout, und lie hnd heard the
water splash.

lie spoke hoarsely ngain.
"I'm siiet full of fever, that's what I

am." lie said. "I'm full of it."
Sprawled out en the fleer of the ear,

he shifted his position a little; and,
tight -- locked though his lips were, there
cai.ie an irrepressible mean of pain.
(Jed. hew his cjes burned; hew het his
head was, and hew it thinbbed nnd
ached ! The throbs kept devilish time,
marching time, like the tramp of feet te
the beat of the drum, te that . easeless,
brutal throbbing in ins leg. He liadnt
looked at his leg today -- It bad been
bad enough vetei(lny. Wlint was the
use! He couldn't de utiMlung. He
hadn't even any water there wasn't
any use dressing it with that slimy,
mudd stuff be had drunk. It would
have te get better or worse

He touched his lips with Ills tongue
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again. There didn't deem te be any
moisture en his tongue; It wns thick
nnd big In his mouth, se it couldn't
be dried up, but there wasn't any
moisture en it. Would the car never
step its jolting, nnd that Infernal chick-clac- k.

clackety- - clack! There was
iHieminable pain in every jolt; It seemed
te shake his leg the way a meld el
jelly would shake; It uuemed te shake
and vibrate te the bone itself. Some-
times It brought nausea nnd falntness.

Perhaps there wns a limit! He had
lain exhausted for n long time, bathed
In sweat from bin exertions, when lie
hnd elimlwd and clawed his way into
the car. lie remembered new that was
why he hadn't shut the doer tightly.
He must be getting pretty near his
limit te go down like a lump of putty
just through cliiubiuir from the track
into n boxcar. He clenched his hands thnt very geed, like n drink of wnter,
In fierce denial. N'e! Ne limit It washer wnter. with the bends frosting en
win or lese no hedglns it wns all the the long glnss. 'lhe. had left Itoekio
way even ngalnt stacked enrds. Skarvan te him. Well, he would net
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Steiiavays asid
There is a distinctien: a Stcinway is
mere than a piano it is the greatest
musical instrument ever produced by man

it is a piano in form only. It is both
means and method for musical cultiva-
tion. It is a masterpiece of mechanical
perfection. It is as sensitively and deli-
cately balanced and as precise in its
action as the most accurate machine
employed by art or science, yet it will
withstand the hardest usage and retain
all its fine qualities for generations.
Because of this Treat distinction,
musicians prefer a Stcinway and the
world's leaders buy it without thought of
local productions. Yet it costs no mere
than is asked for some inferior pianos.
Time accomniedetion, if desired.

nekcrt cards! Tlie pnlr wns gynu
mementarilv In n sweet) of fury that
brought him up fiein his biick te sway
like a pendulum upon his elbows with
the nwnylng of the ear. He owed
Itoeklc Sknrvnn for this. He owed It
te Itoekio Skarvan thnt he was a

hunted, wounded thing. He owed every
thrust of pain that caught at nnd rob-

bed him of his breath te Itoekio Skar
van. He owed it te Hookie Sknrvnn
thnt be wns an outcast for the rest of
his life. He owed Itoeklc Sknrvnn feri
ns dnmnnbl" nnd callous nn attempt te
murder him ns wns ever hatched In a
huninn brain. And they hnd left Hoekle
Sknrvnn te him ! His lnugh rang loud
and hollow, a bitter, sinister eund.
unbridled in Its deadly passion, through
the car. They hnd left lioekie Mnr
van te him! It wns geed te think of
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change the they had told I He
would premise them that. Net by a
word I They had left Itoekio Skervnn
te him !

He knew the story. Lest night In a
switchman's shanty In a rnllrend nrd

had found a newspaper the story
wns there.

Te he cenl Inticd tomorrow
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